2019 年度英語技能入試リスニング原稿（午前）
ただいまからリスニング問題を行います。1 ページの第一問を見てください。このリスニン
グ問題はパート A からパート C の 3 部に成り立っています。英文はすべて 2 度ずつ読まれ
ます。放送の間、メモをとっても構いません。
まず、パート A です。放送される対話を聞き、最後に来る、もっとも適切な応答を①から
④までの中から一つ選ぶ問題です。では、はじめます。
1.
A: What’s wrong?
B: I think I have a cold.
A: Did you go to the hospital?
B:
2.
A: How do you like the food?
B: It’s so good. I ate too much.
A: Would you like some dessert?
B:
3.
A: Is there a post office near here?
B: Yes. There’s one on Thomas Street.
A: How do I get there?
B:
4.
A: Did you see the new Star Wars movie?
B: Of course! I went on the first night.
A: How did you like it?
B:

5.
A: I’m hungry. Let’s go get lunch.
B: Sounds great.
A: Do you want to go to the food court?
B:
6.
A: What are you shopping for?
B: I need a new watch.
A: What’s wrong with your old watch?
B:
7.
A: What would like to order?
B: I’d like the cheeseburger with French fries, please.
A: Would you like anything to drink?
B:
8.
A: What are you going to do this weekend?
B: I’m going to Shinjuku Gyoen to see the cherry blossoms.
A: That’s nice. Who are you going to go with?
B:
9.
A: Can I help you?
B: I like this wallet. How much is it?
A: It’s 25,000 yen. .
B:

10.
A: I want to go to the English club Halloween party.
B: Great! We always have fun at the party. Please write your name on this list.
A: Could I borrow a pen or pencil?
B:
次にパート B です。放送される対話やパッセージを聞き、その後の質問に対してもっとも
適切なものを選ぶ問題です。では、はじめます。
1
A: Hello. Can I help you?
B: Yes. I’d like two tickets for tonight’s performance.
A: Certainly. I have two seats together in Row 15. Is that OK?
B: Sure, that sounds good.
A: All right. That will be 76 dollars.
B: Here you are.
A: Thank you. Enjoy the show.
Question: Where are the people probably talking in this conversation?
2.
A: Satomi, what time did you go to bed last night?
B: I don’t remember. I think I went to bed around 11:00.
A: That’s too late. In Australia, and in our house, we think sleep is important. Please try
to go to bed at 9:00 from now on.
B: 9:00 is so early. In Japan, I usually go to bed after 10:00 every night. Before tests, I
am up until 12:00.
A: Ask your classmates at school tomorrow. Most Australian students go to bed early.
Question: What time should Satomi go to bed at night?

3.
A: Do you want to go bowling?
B: Bowling? That sounds like fun. I haven’t gone bowling in a long time.
A: What are you doing this weekend?
B: I’m busy on Saturday and Sunday during the day, but I’m free in the evening.
A: How about Saturday night then?
B: Sure. I think Saturday is better than Sunday.
Question: When can they go bowling?
4.
A: I need to get to the airport? What’s the fastest way?
B: Narita or Haneda?
A: Narita. Should I drive my car?
B: That would take a long time. You could take a bus or an express train.
A: There are only a few buses, so I think I will take the express train.
B: Have a nice trip.
Question: How will the man probably go to the airport?
5.
A: When do you leave your house in the morning?
B: I get up at 6:20, but I don’t leave my house until 7:00 so I can catch the train.
A: What time do you get to school?
B: I usually get to school around 8:00.
A: Yeah, you’re usually at school before me.
Question: How long does it take the boy to get to school?

最後にパート C です。下のグラフを見ながら、その内容の解説を聞き、A~E に当てはまる
科目を①～⑤から選び、その記号を答えなさい。では、はじめます。
I want talk to you about the subjects that students like the most, and the subjects they
like the least. We asked the boys and girls in our class the question “What is your
favorite class?” The girls in the class liked English the most. The boys in the class liked
math and science the most. The same number of boys liked math and science, but the
girls liked math a little better than science. For the girls, Japanese was their second
favorite subject. The boys didn’t like Japanese that much. In fact, they liked Japanese as
much as they liked social studies. For the girls, social studies was the least favorite
subject. Only two girls liked social studies.

これでリスニング問題を終わります。この後、筆記問題が続きます。

